Lake Belt Mitigation Committee

**When:** Thursday, March 3, 2022

**Time:** 9:30 A.M. – 11:30 A.M.

**Location:** South Florida Water Management District Headquarters
3301 Gun Club Road – B1 Building
West Palm Beach, FL 33406
(Directions: I-95 to Southern Blvd. West to Congress Ave Exit; go up the ramp – head south on Congress Ave. At first streetlight, turn right onto Gun Club Road. Go three blocks west – located across from Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office; from the Turnpike, take Southern Blvd. exit east to Congress Ave. exit.)

**Room:** B-1 3rd Floor, Storch Room

**Zoom Link:** [https://sfwmd-gov.zoom.us/j/83707392324?pwd=eWwyUE5CQW5YS2FvcXljWTZzRlFhdz09](https://sfwmd-gov.zoom.us/j/83707392324?pwd=eWwyUE5CQW5YS2FvcXljWTZzRlFhdz09)